
Close Out...

..rsl pair ot Summer si biad whicb •» will 

2iat »«T

LOW PRICES

iy, August 4. at

SH0Eorans store

Breiities-
H lare very cbeapa» J W White’«, 
are ready horee sboee al Cbam-

lf(oruotry baoot' »« r»gbt price« 

« Wbito’»-
„I map« •llu°,t °*w bl0,cld* 

at>n Hardware.
•Mild« to prioee of pbotograpblo 
4 tbs Welder Ktudio.
j bo,.’ wagons for good boya, all 
lCoatDbfr* Hordwara.
Foci* b“ removed to bia new 

1Mon Weat lOib «treat.
Hawthorne la clerking In 0 D 

,' gr<ory until aci ool open«. 

frollcaD« atd
Ctiambers Hardware.

y»do«iu for cabi uet photoe at 
,gj«r Stud o for a short time

,our of »»0. >12-60, |U
(15 bedroom sett. l’ay * i»n-

Hid. of grass need wauled 
I hsmbera’ Hardware.

aoven wire mat-reas, center 
rted, for »2 26 at Day A Mender-

»jumps, wind urli», pipe and 
i at down prior«. Chamber« 

isire.
jrw (I lian «tamp photo« for 25e st 
W-IJer Studio, oorner Beventli and 
iHMlle.
Loe», tbe optician will be In hie 

aoeifflee till Kept 10th. Bee him 
nyoursyt«.
v forniture, new designa, new 
i.ad Chamber. Hardware prioee 
b means always low.
il received a u una ber of new and 
chair«, .landa and fancy article* 
toiture at Chamber., Hardware.
,e McKtnley-Lioyd timber land 
Ou Oeeu traeefeired from tbe Ma- 
county circuit oourt to tbe federal

«Pitta Drag Harrow baa a relief 
ifouibeieetb and oon’l abake to 
i. Tbe Pitta la good. Bee it at 
mosri Hardware.
by pay >3.60 or >4 tor a poorly 
«household treasure tabe when 
oan get tbe beet table made for 
i at Day A Hender-ou’e.
e'lgne foot Id tbe big wag->n. 
twiggy ai.d get a part of tbe 
rare of llvii g < bamoer* Hard- 
>Mo fix you up from a «0 buggy 

to M good a. you beet ueeded A 
diawrtaienl eliil on banda.

1 F Arant, of Klamath oounty, who 
I Wau recommended for tbepoeltion 
Senator Miicbeli and Congreaeman 

was on Saturday appointed 
vrlnieudeutofCrater Lake Natloual 
’k by the aeoietary ot tbe interior, 
■poaliiou c.rne- with it a salary ot 
iperaouum. Tne superintendent 
I be requi ed to furnish aud keep 
ovn horse.

itj 1 C. T U. Ocffiers.
■ tbaoonnty convention of tbe W 
rU held last wv.k at Creewal), tbe 
1'ivlug tiew offloera were cboaeu: 
^oaoty president, Mra Eva C 
«••••r; Oorrrapondlng eeoretary, Mr» 
'f J t bamberlain; recording seo- 
try. Mi-a Fdna Houston ; treasurer, 
-•Katb-riu« B Mai ton.

Shatters all Records

T’leeln bceoltal, F A Gulledge, 
Ala, paid a va»t sum to doo 

"* tn cur* a sever* case of pllee c«ns- 
'H'umora. When all failed Buck- 
’.ALolc“ Kalve cared him. r»ub- 

’’ It flsmatlon, onrqusra aches, kllia 
eaive In the world 26<- at 

UD-Lano’a rtro* «tore.

DIED IN THE WILLAMETTE VAL-
PHILIPPINES LEY CROPS

Levi T. Lindley, of Lane County, 
Succumbs to the Terrible 

Dysentery.

Mr« Mary J Lindley, of Irvlog, has 
received tbe folbwag letter tell nc 
berof tbe deatn ot her son, Levi 
Lindley, tn the Philippine I.lands: 

Office of the Quamtermaetek, 
Balayan, Bantaugas. P. I , 

July 22, UkT. 
Mbs M J Lindley. Irvlog, O egon:

My Dear Madam: It is with dep. 
e«t sorrow that I write you of the de.tb 
• >t your eon, Levi T Lindley, wbo was 
employed as a teamster lu the quar'er- 
master’s departm- nt of this place. He 
vu laken with chronic dysentery and 
sent to the First Reserve hotpltal 
Manila, P I, where be passed away 
July 18 19"2. The remains were buried 
lu tbe National oetneteiy, grave 877, 
Manila.

Very aiucereiy, 
ChasO Thomas Jr , 

Heoond Lt Is C.vairy, a. A. Quar
termaster.

T

Leal T Lindley was tbe sou of T J 
•nd Mary Lindley, of Irving, and 
grand-aon -f'he lai* John Bailey. He 
waa a La»e county noy. Was born In 
March, 1871, being aged 31 years jaa 
at the time of bis death. Mr and Mia 
Lindley have the avtnpatby of their 
many friend, in their sad bereave
ment.

A NEW BRIDGE
ORDERED BUILT

Cottage Grove Bridge Demand 
Attention of the Commis

sioners’ Court Today.

Dally Guard Sept 3
A committee of oiux*us t ora Cottage 

Grove consisting of K M Veatah, Oliver 
Veatch, J P Currin, 0 H Burkholder, 
John Baker and A H Kl"g, today 
waited ob tbe commissioners’ court 
beseeching improvement ou tbe Cot
tage Grove bridge connecting East 
and Weat Cottage Grove. They report 
that tbe bridge 1« sadly In need of re
pair and tbat a large amount of 
is oonstaully cro-siug the same.

The cane is somewhat similar 
E igena bridge which at 111 goes 
paired.

A NEW BRIDGE.
The oommitiee w -a In favor of a new 

bridge aud when tbe nqueet waa con
sidered by tbe oomoilasioner, tbey 
gratitedthe request tor a new bridge, 
probably oovered, firet-olees in every 
particular, to join the two part« of Cot* 
tag» Grove Tbat city will appreciate 
the improvement a« it one that wa* 
long needwi.

Dahlia Turns

I

MIS BODY IS
OSSIFYING

Tbe f.n.wmg .. tak»u froia th, Ernest Miller’» Case Near Albany
Wt*~k!v ■Aathav *e»«4 *

lenu iv-ued by th* U H seat her bureau 
at Portland:

WILLAMETTE VaILBY.
Dayton, Yamhill oounty, J M Craw-
!: Spring ogte hd barley are

■ '1iug well;

regular weekly weather and crop bu!-
a Pecnliar One—Cannot 

Move His Body.

Tbe Albany Democrat mao, with a 
couple of friend* Huuday evening vta- 

paetun i poor, except ¡led tbe pleasant borne of Mart Miller, 
' Z----- -- ----------- , __,j that paper,

pick; late potatoes ate ripening rather where they bad a visit with Mr Miller 
r week will fi'ilsh aud bls family, including bls son, ! 

Ernest, wn. a* oa*e 1» an intensely in- [ 
N F Gregg: tereetlug ore. Seven years ago bl. 

Ti.ree years

f
}i
•tu-ble; hop« will eou4 be ready to at Knox's Butte, says

txi fast; anoibrr 
tbre-blng.

B 1-ton, Polk county, ___ ______ _____
rtir-a-ilig about completed, excepta J'tuts began to barden. T___  ,___
f-w patches ot late oats; the yleldr ago be left the bouse fir tbe last time, 
be-n disappointing; m»ny fidda of aud a year ego be waa placed tubed a 
»h at fallng below ibe avrra.-». Hop. twl. ted, solid uiuw, gradually oaeify. 
picking will begin lu a I yards by ibe log and t> filing all the afiorte o I. aal 
6tb; a good quality but not a heavy púyele aua to assist him. For a year 

The «litped bugs be iias lain In exactly the aauia ;xi»t- 
lion without stirring or being atinad,

yield is expected.
are taking about all the g-rden«.

Marquam, Clackamas county, M D i • movement causing sue b palu as to 
Leabo: H-rveat well under way and 
in another week m >at of tbe threshing 
whl have been do ■(*. Hoppickiog will 
Commence abi ui lbe4h or 6tbailb 
proajact* fsv ring a good yield. Veg. 
elation badly dried up; potato crop is 
in need of rain,

B-tbany, Washington oounty, N 
Johnson: Threshing about all done; 
la’e potatoes loi king wall; onion* 
ripening ta«i; apple« a poor crop.

Cottage Grove, Laneoouuly, Rlobard 
Topp: Thrashing nearly finished;
farmers are busy baling hay; gardens 
not yet beiug gathered ; potato arop 
will b- below average.

ANOTHER BUSI
NESS CHANGE

trafilo

to tbe
uore-

predicted by tbe Guard, tbeAa
strange man working in a r>arv et 
field ne-r Harri-burg ha* turned < ut 
to be Ol.f Dablln, tbe Swede from 
Flirenoe, wholefl bla efi-ct» In lb* 
Harrisburg hotel and, It was thought, 
bad Jumped into the river and drowned 
himself. The Harri-burg corr-epoo- 
deut to the Fortlaud Telegram write* 
ae fol'ow«:

HSRHI8HUK0 Kept 2.—Olaf Dahin-, 
who mysteriou ly - i»app«-red from 
tbe bold in thia city two week» ago 
today, returned yeaierday. He bad 
been working with a threshing crew 
ecroee tbe river. A letter was icoeived 
by a citl«*o here yesterday from J L 
D.blin, of Fl -reno-, ««king for any de
velopment* lu tbe c*-e.

Letter List.

THE FIRE FIEND
IS AT WORK

I

Empty House Burned to the 
Ground and a Widow’s Barn 

Set on Fire,

ju*t 
U> be 
been

CALIFORNIA

Haci

DEMOCRATS
SOUFRIERE

I IS ACTIVE

Creed C Hammond and Clive K 
Cheshire, who have been In partner 
-hip io conducting the Caohou Cafe 
or aorni tlnae, today dissolved part
nerahi p, Mr Hammond purobaaing 
the intereat be d by Mr Cbeabire and 
will continue to oouduct tbe bualoeas.

Mr Che.hire will take a much need
ed real aud -trill endeavor to regain a 
few pounds of avuirdupoia loot by bl* 
strenuous dunes io tbe cafe.

Mr Hammond announce* tbat tbe 
name of the esiabllehment haa been 
chan ed and it will hereafter be kuown 
a* tbe Hailwood Reatauraet aud 
Bakery.

To Increase Working Force.
Dally Gear« Sept I

'lb* "Iowa" Mining Company direc
tors, E M Wilkin« H R Kincaid, D J 
Grover J M Williams end F A Rankin 
yesterday mvt In the office of tbe e-e- 
relary, J M Williams. Tbe directors 
were bigbly (1-ased with tbe report 
from tbe mines that a uew ledge bed 
been uncovered In croeecutting.

The company owne- five claims to 
B-hernia aud assayed last year >1500 
to the ton on their property. The u*w 
ledge 1« apparently Just as valuable 
and work will be ruabed to get the 
precious metal out a* soon aa poa«n I*.

The ’’Mouterioo’’ company b< Id- 
three good claim» In Bohemia and al 
tbeir meeting yeet-rday voted to in 
c-vaae the working force at tbe rnluea 
Ibe "Mouterioo otreetora are: H R 
Kincaid, C C Hammond, M RJanney, 
K A Rankin end J M Williams. Mr 
Williams is secretary of both com 
panics.

Tbe following persone should ca 1 
for letters wblcb remain dead at tbe 
Eug os poetofllce:

I J Anderson W C Black,G F Chase. 
Manly I Clark, E T G>ckerbam, Mr 
M E Hergrove, Francie J Hall, John 
Jacobe, Clarence John-on, Jorgen 
Gl eon, Mies Fiora Patterwin, Jamee L 
Bcott, Mre Jessie Taylor.

Born.
Tuesday, Hept“ tn be. 2, 1902. to Mr

•nd Mr» J B Hay, «71 Olive alreet, a
gang h'er, ____

Glassware.
'vc-ivsrf, « larga eastern shipment of 

pítense», nappies, tumblers, etc .
J »• piaos sa th* market al «r*atly r* 

u pnce».
J i wsUr pitcher 25c
4 Ubj Plain WBUr » it cher fiOc »alo« U 40c 

1 «al faacy ..u, pitrbee 60c vain* at 45c 
sme- gl.« „V u 45c róc Md

. IXairsok patterà».
{(^•arsamr 10c
; ,u< r bowl 10c
I se- -pone holder 10c

! < •« butter disk 10c
■ "t 4 is nappies 15c
1 »ten. jelly .»»h 15«
( di h, larrer 20e
1 < J“4 «*•“ dishee 10c and 15c

i>orv«abo* tumbía. 36»
1 — ¿.”r* '*•’7 ”>n> J*»a plata 25c
? * ? ” « “ tumb .ee plain TO
1 SA** ‘o»'d«a deoorated 40c 
‘ -• meh c«k* .t»»d ßc

Painting tbe Bridge.

call for o her mean* of taking care of 
him, which have beeu neatly and In. 
gvnmualy devised. Hi- arms, leg* aud 
body ere misshape", aud eveu bis 
ueck la atifl, •<> that h* c*a not move 
Ria bead at all. Bu< to utf'aei this mia- 
fortune, be ba* a fao? ae beautiful aa 
oue ever aaw, iliat of a young women, 
with lovely glo««y hair, eye* that ar* 
bright, a aweet expression ou the oouu 
leuauoe aud au active miud, wlib tbe 
oapacny to glv* expreeeion to hi- 
ih ugbl* lu an luiere*liug way. Most 
people with healthy, act-ve bodiee, 
oomplain at tbe little ill* of Lfe, but 
Ernest la happy and cmleuted, look
ing on tbe bright aide ot wbel there la 
tor him.

H* I* a voracioua leader ot good 
tiooka aud newapapere, during tbe 
Tracy buut taking a lively Interval In 
tbe ch.se. whenever auy oue baa tbe 
time to turu tbe leaves, baviug a book 
or paper ou a rack before him A look- 
iUs glasé la arranged so as to .bow the 
passing of people aud team* ou the 
road near by. He belongs tu ibe Suu- 
«mué Kociety, a uational uigania.liou, 
aud ba* received letters from ae far aa 
Oeimauy, which st! rd him great 
pl< asure. He enjoye uovt ltie*, pictures, > 
eto, and always appreciate« visitors A 
worthy aud faithful father aud mother 
and six brother« and three sisters, pari 
<>f whom are at borne, give him com 
pany.but neighbors are always wel
come. He will be 18 in a few days.

A strange part of bia physical con
dition is that bl pul»ei* about 130 oon- 
tlnually and sometime* a. high a* 180 
Hia circulation of oour-e la 
undoubtedly la gradually 
oseifl-d, but bls appetite Is 
tbe Indication« are tbat he 
good many years, a ble-alug, 
•tending bl* mUfortune, to all oomlng 
in contact with hl« beautiful life

Those wbo are disoouteuied may well 
visit him and learn a lee*ou. The 
maichlese face will have au impreteiou 
which will be of a pleasant chai voter.

Last Turedsy night Io the deed hour 
of the n'ghl the residents of the coun
try about three aud a half miles north 
of Eugvue were alarmed by a glowing 
■ ky, tbe sure sign ot a fire. They found 
Chat a ban belonging to a widow had 
been set on fire aud destroyed. They 
-o-pIckMied « party but nothing was 
rleflnlie so uo arrests were made.

Last bight the vacant boua- 
ecmaa tbe mad waa discovered 
ou fire Tbe property had luat
a<> d ibrough tbe agency of F. J Eraster 
to E R Wilson and the l«iter had son* 
Kvs pgepartn* to rt-turu to ills uewly 
acquired borne.

Tbe house waa destroyed. There 
was no Insurance ou either piece ot 
property.

TttU morning tbe neighbors of that 
oommunbv held an lud>gna<ton meet- 
Ing and <-tten-d a rewaid of >100 for 
the apprehension of tbe arson fiend. 
'They have a strong su-ploion ae to hie 
identity and It woti'l k* I >Dg until the 
reward la pulled down. Tills after
noon E J Frasier oflerd >60 additional 
reward, making >160 tetal.

Theahrrifi'sofflo* has been not I fl d 
of tbe c*ae aud tbei-ffioera will u«e 
every means to run down the miscre
ant.

ROBBERY AT
HARRISBURG

i

poor. He 
liecoming 

good, and 
will live a 

notwilb-

Hakkibbuhu, Kept 4—Burglars en 
tered May A rlendera* store last tilglr 
by breaking a h"ls through tbe brick 
♦«U, but with lodifl rent eucoese. 
They forced t e c-uniertill and ob- 
ialned fr> m >7 O >10 lu small change. 
N > trace of dyuaiulleor other explosive 
waa to l>e seen tbi* unmiug. Tbe safe 
bad t>eeu attacked, but wittmU' sucoe**.

The only apparekt damage waa the 
breaking <>fi of tbe door knob. Tbe 
combination Was intact Of oour«e lu 
so large anil varied stock of goods a 
•mail lose would not be liable to uu- 
mediate drteatlon, and, so far, they no 
not ml«s auy article of merchandise. 
The tblevea obtslueo a pica and «row
bar by breaklug lutothe tool house al 
tbe railroad depoi, aud with three tbey 
broke a hole about midway lu the 
north well ot tbe store building. Tbe 
w bole job is 0 Hioeded to b* tbe work 
of amateurs, and tbe firm haa o«u»e to 
oongraiulate tbemselvee upon getting 
ofi bo lightly No (>lew

Permanent Officers.

HOPPICKING

Hoppicker> Wanted.
Picking bops <>n tbe Cstnpbe 1 A 

Walker yard one mil* above liie Um- 
verslty st Judkn •' Point will 
Thursday. September 11.

Wired yard, heavy hope and 
leaf. H.ve ju*t cultivated lb*
user growth of weed* out eo ground 
will be dean for pickers. Inquire ou 
premises, or addre««

W. R. Walkbh, Eugene.

To Hop Pickera.

begin

little 
turn-

Dally auarrl Sept 4
Eugene Typographical Uulon 

628,last night tlecied permaneut officer« 
aud took obligations ae the law* ot tbe 
order direct, J H Cop.land, of tbe 
Guard, officiating. Tbe anion has 
elevsu charter members. Following 
are the iffioere under whom the organ- 
laaiion will reach tbe devei-pmeiil at
tained by i Ider unions:

Harry Hhaw, of Ibe Register, presi
dent; B F Anils, of ib* Guard, vioe- 
preeldeni; Miss A A Millar, of the 
Journal, secretary-treasurer; Ulaade 
Nyivester, ot tlie Guard, sergeant-d- 
arm* Executive coRimltue: Khaw, 
Kylvester and Miss R iee'iroas.

Engineers Enrome-

D M McCrady’e foroe of painter* 
wbo have been repainting tbe etesl 
midge acroes tbe Willamette at Bprmg 
field, have fiulahed (Utting on the 
first ooat and are now ready tor the 
„eomd ooat. If tbe oommiselonere’ 
court kept all bridges In tbe county in 
a* good repair «» they do the Bpring- 
fl Id bridge uo one would h.ve ground, 
for complaint.

A Parro os Noble Act

"I wa- I ell lh» world to know,' 
w'ee Bev C J Budloog, of Aanway. 
ft I, "what a thoroughly good and re
liable mwllciue I found In Eiec rio 
Bitters. They cu ed me of J.undio 
ai d liver troablee ti al bad oau«ed me 
great aufft-ring for many year». For a 
genui'ie, all-around cure they exes' 
anything I ever e.w ’’ Eleotrig Bitter- 
nre th»* pti^e of b 1 tbeir 
ful work in liver, kidney and stomach 
u .Ubl~e. D »u't fail to try them. Only 
50o.nl«. Hrtisfacllon guaranteed by 
w L I>e Leno.

Hop picking will begin in 'be Cheeb- 
Ire ya'd Mom ay, September 8. Good 
camping ground.

W P CHUHIRK.

Hoppickiog.
Hopplckera are nutifl-d tbat th- 

Bngbto.i yard will commence picking 
Monday morning, Neptembei 8.h.

Notice to Hoppickers.
Hoppicking will begin In the John 

Davie« yard, formerly the Llaton yard, 
Monday, September 8.

Notice to Hoppickcr>.
Hoppicking In lb* Anderson yard 

near KpriDgfirld Will oommeoce Hep- 
ismber 10.

Hoppickiog Notice.
We will oomuierir» picking hope at 

< ur yard five miles b*l >w Eugene oa 
ibe River road Moodav, Ke, t 8. Pick
ers wanted. Forty ec-se of hope.

Gomph A Mll.LJtB.

Notice to Hoppickrre
I will eommenoe picking hope on 

tbe Neta bopyard on loeoday, Bep- 
tomber 9.

Lamps.
1 small h.«4 lamp on-rpl*U JOc
1 .mall haad ^l' W° 1 burner 25c
1 tall «land lamp Nol burner 25e
1 »11 «taad lamp No 2 burasr 40c
j ,xtra larr* etaod lamp No 2 bu.usr 4*
1 ,ma 1 nickel K - h»*t*r >1
1 mMium nickel H-ch-Ur Nol bureer»1.»
1 larir*nick*l Rochester ho 2 burter >1.W
1 extra large -teco-alad «had* Rochester No 2 

burner >2.25
I*mp*. Roches'er burners No 2 larf*. faa:T 

<L -. .rat*d|xl -t**. rangia« from >1 00 up.

Shoes. Shoes.
ken smbar ». ar* etrictly in it oa an up-8- 

da-e he* of Fall -boss, sad if yon doe t A« 
Billy when you want •h '**, it is your lo*s.

Clothing.
Having ;ust rw*i»el a la e* Invoice of toys' 

! »nd youths clothing, i -di P»y »«> t",«“1 
I and ei.min- th* «o «before buy tn« .l**wberv

Our lio* is both np-ro Hat- and e .mpl*te. 
Rty*' sniu 7 tn 14 jeer». ws»b»ble »1.75 
iV.ys’.n'te* tn 14 year-, eite» gond velus >2 « 

I Bnvv' "I"« ” tn 14 vs»n. »II wrs.l »4 on
Y uths' suits II 8 IVvsar*. my «41 wool )f> «0 
Youths' euite 12 to IR Gregna «U •<»* hM 

cl*v 97. T5
YocUs' suis 12 to 1» Oregoa all wool 

gray »TOO

I

Ax Billy’s Department Store.

City Property for Sale.

ITO, Cal, Sept 4. —Frank 
liu K Lane, city attorney of Hau Fran- 
jl»O', was yesterday noiulnsted tor 
governor by tbe Dvmrwrallc Ktaie Con 
veaitoa ou tbe first ballot. Th* vole 
stood:
Lane..............................................................44-5
J V Coleman.......................... ..................183
Thoma- O T land......... .......................... 47

O'ber uomlnallou* were a- full'».;
Chief Ju* Ice —John K Law, of Mer

ced, by aoclamatlon.
Associate Juatio e— K C Farnsworth, 

Jr. of Tulare; N K Buwdeu, of Banta 
tiara.

K-cretery of Ktate—Alex Rosen- 
brougb, of Alameds.

Controller-F W Hartley, of Nan 
Francisco.

Attorney-General—W A Get', of 
Kacraniento.

Treasurer—R H Brooks, ef Contra 
C‘*ta.

Knrveyor-Gensrv I— Ctiarlaa H Hol 
o*nib, of Ban Francisco.

Huperlnt«' deut ot Public Iuslruo- 
tlon—K W Lindsey, of h'reauo.

Blate Prluter—K I Woodmau of 
Nacrameiilo.

Clerk of Bupreme Court-L It Wil-' 
so», of Bauta Rosa

Llvutenant-Guvsrnor—I-ldore I took- 
weller, of Loe Aogelee.

Ashland, Or, Rept 4.—One of th* 
most Important mining deals ever 0011- 
•atumalrd lu this seo 11 >11 Is lb* sal* of 
the exteuslv* Oo|>|*r field« on J<>e 
orerk, a tributary of Eliott oreek, In 
IbeBiakiyou mounts u« by Mesara W 
H Hamilto ,S MoVey. LF Cooper 
•nd GB Ad-ms, toe Montana cum 
pany tor >3'K) 0G) For tbe paat all 
mouibs competent uilnl"g engineers 
aud exiwrla have been examining ti e 
property, and have reported 
favorably ou it.

Heavy Immigration

No

Io- 
for

Dally onard Sept 4
G Lymau Moody and U E Cook, 

eating and examining engineers 
the G-eat Central Railroad, left today
for the Kall Creek route on the Middle 
Fork where they will do the scientific 
work * eoeaaary In moating the mo*I 
fwlbl. route for the railroad

Oa the McKanxie route the greateel 
elevation found to ov*r»>aae wee 
■lleh ly more than 5200 feet, wblon I* 
500 feet leee than ibe highest point 
reached by ibe preoe.it wagon road. 
By tbe Diamond Peak paa* tbe en
gineers b.ve atreug hopes of finding a 
better route.

Lovei Valley Hoppickers

very

The St. Lucia Volcano
in Sympathy With 

Mt. Pelee.

Trust
Morgan Secretly Consulted 

Labor Leader Mitch
ell.

Magnate J Pierpont

Spacial Co Ouanl.
New York, Sept 4.—It has 

leaked out that the trust 
magnate. J Pieriwnt 'Torgan 
and Piesik nt M o t 1 >f ti • 

| Union Mine WoiKets have 
been in conference over the 
strike situation.

It is announced that the 
strike must be brought to an 
end, which those tn close 
touch with the xi(nation »ay 
means that pressure will bo 
brought to bear on the coal
mine operators aufficient to 
make them substantially con
cede the demands of the mi
ners.

Anyway it looks as it the 
public would be treated toa 
eenaation in strike news with
in the next twenty-four hours.

A Colliery Explosion
*pecl»l lo lh* ' uara

Cardiff, Walea, Sept 4 - 
An explosion in the Mc
Claren colliery today caused 
the death of twelve miners

That there tie. been a heavy Imiul* 
gratlon to Oregon In tbe peat year I 
forcibly ahown bv the annual report of 
Klate Kuperlnteiidsut Ackerman, 
which eli >wa an Increase In the i um
ber nt acbo- I voter« imm A3 38» In 19ni, 
'O 85,148 at tbe present time. 'Die In
creased eurolluieut haa called for more 
puplla aud more ecbool room. During 
the peal 12 mouth» U4 »chin lhou».a 
were erected, aa against 78 for tbe | r • 
vlous year.

Streetcars Wrecked.
• l>M lai to the iiCaaD.

Chicago, Sept 4 --An ob
structed streetcar slot wrecked 
iwo streetcars today, injuring 
a number of passengers.

Silvester Cox Case Dimissed.
Kyiv eater Cox of Springfield who 

waa tried fur ehootiug Billing,’ l ull 
waa dlamleeed today by Justice Win* 
lermeier who decided that there waa 
not evidence suffiel nt to .bow malice 
toward the bull. Lark Bilyeu waa 
Ooiinsvl for the defense and KO Potter 
for ihe etale.

A Theater Fire.
lai U tbe a u rd.
ClNCINNA'I, Sept 4 —The 

Oiieon theater and music hall 
was wrecked by a fire this 
morning The loss 
reach twenty thousand dol
lars.

will

Killed Himself for Love.

A Boy's Wild Ride tor Life.

With family around txpeel ng lil 
tn die and a »on riding fur Hie, 18 mil. 
to get Dr King's New Dlscuv rv for 
o-m-uinp mu, c ugh. and cold-, W H 
Brown, of Lee-V lie, Ind, endured 
deetu’e agonies from asthms, but thi- 
w< nderful medicine gave In.lant re- 
lief end *.-on cured hlui. He write«: 
1 I now aleep soundly every ilgh." 
Lie* merveioua cure* of consumption, 
pneumonia, bronchitis,cougba and grip 
prove lie ina'chlea* m nt for all throat 
• nd ung iroutil-e Guaranteed boi I-« 
M*<-and|l. Trial bottles tree at W L 
D* Lauo’e drug aior*

Died.

11
Il *

Special to tbe Guard
Roseburg,

Aldrich, a ’ 
twenty-one, 
through the 
with a ritle 
celebration at Olalla, Doug
las county, at noon today, 
dying altnoHt immediately.

Jealousy prompted the des
perate deed, the young wo
man in the ca«e being Miss 
Rowena Gurney, of Remote, 
a Coos county postoffice. 
Young Aldrich inflicted the 
fatal wound with a rifle.

Mra Eva J Warner, aged 32 year., 
rfind at her h"m» at Hiacliley, Aug 20, 
1002, from consumption. Bhe leaves • 
hu.tiaud and four ch'ldrt n.

The Oliver plow laete forever and 
y. u oan al way a get ex-re*. Do ae 
/-•Ur neighbor» have done, eel aside 
he old make and get ar Oliver. They 

do the work eaay.

Sept 4. Alien 
young man of 

shot
jaw and head 
at a

himself

“pioneer”

Soufrière Active A^ain.

«eaclal to lh* euaao

Castries, Island of St 
Lucia, Went Indies, Sept 4 — 
Houfriero volcano is again in 
active eruption.

1-ava is being ejected from 
the crater, forming a 
considerable stream aa it 
courses down the mountain 
side.

The Oregonian a-ya that probably 
out thoU-and per-ons left Pori land 
y. aierday ny cara and river boats for 
lbe lower valley bopfielda The rail* 
road company took »nru h I titer eat In 
the ruab ci women and children over 
the line to aeud It* Oregoo traveling 
paaeeuger agent, the genial Jooee—J P 
June*—along to assist In taking oare 
of the womeo and children. These 
bopplckere were util >aded Io Clacks- 
Polk, Yambillaod Marina oonotiee.

CHAMBERS
HARDWARE

Look Pleasant, Please

See Oliver’s New Garg, 
and all siz^sand 
shafies of Walking Plows

The 40 Walking,
The 40 Sulky,
The Oliver Steel Plow,

Photographer C C Harlen, of Eaton, 
O, can do so now, th< ueh for years he 
Oouldn't heeaUee be suffered nutr id 
•aor>y fri mi the worst form of Ind'gw-t- 
ion. All physiciens and med,ch e« 
fsl'ed to iielp h m nil b' tried Electric 
Billers which eorked -uch wonders 
for him that h» der-Urr-e they ere » 
godsend to sufferer* from dyspepsia 
and .tomsch trouble. Unrivaled for 
rii«**«r* of the >Vimvb, liver and 
kidneys, they hu Id op and e ve new

» oown aod have for eal* at>out 
ota lb seven difl-rent addition« tn Eu

gene. Am laying °ff * n*w additlor. 
Lota sold oo r-*ae,mabl» terms for >60 
and opwerd*.

1 rm ploy uo «yen'*. I alone *eil 
my property. Th*»« lots are going 
fast, so anyone waoting io purcba«» 
would do well to call eorly.

H«.me of thia property would be ex« 
chang’d for daelrei e umber .and*.

T G Hrkdricx«.

1

Sbocpte Let or Sell

i life to the whole .y.Utc. Try them. 
Only 6OC. (íuaraoteed by W L Dw- 
I .ano.

are all known to be adapted to thia eoil.
You can get Oliver extra« whan you need them 
Aho all other kinds.

■
oe

M WILHELM, 
Mor roe, Dragan.

Vs* to« » **t V*e Are T«aist
When you take Grove’s TaateleM 
Chill To"l« tweauee the fnrmola la 
plelnlv printad <m every bottle ebow- 
log that it I* elnapiy Imo and Quinto« 
<n •(•* «lees form No cure, oo pay. 
•)C.

Build-r»' hardware Is etl I going up 
but we h*vs etreks of It bought be 
toratbea«iva and Intend toeelill. 
Cka»D«r» Marowsre.

Farm Implements.
New Stock Furniture.

preoe.it

